
D. K. Wl NDKRI.ICIf. I*. V. V M>.

Wttsuleilkh & 3ead*
i*oruuxrl)ing & vContmissicn iucvdauts,

J\~orth. Second Street, opposite the Cumber-'.md \a!!e
Rail Road Depot,

C3AM3ERS2UR&.
VPr- Tbey are at all times prepared to carry all i

kiiuls of Produce to, and Merchandise, Kc.; front
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

*

o
* They will also purchase Flour, Grain, arc., at

market price.
COAL. LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on hand and lor sale low.
June 10, 185,'a.

DiL F. t. RcAMi.R
I)ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

V Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bed lord and vicini y.
OTP" Office in Juiianna Street, at the Drug

atnl Book Store. I'eb. 17, IS54<.

Cessna &: Shaaisiosi*
r"Ji AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

1 ofthe Law. -J." Office nearly opposite

the (ittz'.ite Oitice, where one or the other may
at ail times be found.

Bedford, Oct. do, IS4 9,

S. J. M'OAISLIJV,
FASHIONABLE TAZLOF,

HAS removed his shop to the row Building
second door West of the Bedford Hotel, where)
be is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
ments for Men and Boys in the most fashiona- i
life style, and on reasonable terms. Having!
had much ?xp rience in the bus.ness, and 1 ir.g
determined to use his b st exertions to please,
he hopes to receive a id era! share oi the pat-

ronage of a generous public.
UCP" Garments cut to order on the shortest

notice.
Bedford, May 23, 1556.

Drugs awd I3o©ks.
DR. F. REAMER

Ilavino*purchased the Prut:-.7J.-TA?/
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, v. I.i

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Juiianna Street, a complete assortment ;i

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stubs, Paints Oi.s,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all bin ?
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, fee. &c. tog< the r u i;lt a:t t xtensis e col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank P. oks, Common and f'ancv Stationery,
fee. which he offers at greatly r*d ceid prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, i

Bltmlfc tz 11 1 .;riley
WOULD arm -once lo the public that they

have just received and ( | ued liie most rxt'-n-

-sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to

which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Their stock is comprs ed of so great a variety,
that it is imp ssible to think i enumerating th-

in a newspaper ad ?tis*mt nt. L< t ail
?-sho want a good article, a! a small profit, can
on ns and they can he gratified.

March 20, ISO7.

JACOB SiEED
TAKES pleasure in inf rmrng Ids customers

and the public yer. rally that ft<? !..-.s received,
within a few d.vs past, a large suppiy \u25a0 t N l IV,

GOODS, and a ci. lice -met ion of GEO AR-
IES, which he oilers on the most rea*. - lbfe

terms, thr cash of produce. Gall and judge for,
yourselves.

March 20, 18:17.

Bedford County, v-~.
At an Orphan's Court b ld at P>*tk',>r<! in and

tor the county o! Betifotif on the oth day of Fe-btua-
.try AI) 1857 before the Judges ? . the -aid t unit? ,

On motion of JOHN MOWi.lt, Ksfi. the ( ourt
jrrant a rule upon the heirs ami legal representatives
of Susan Lknutel late o! West Piovideneo tow.. ..ip

deceased, to w.t: }-hzat. !h .iiteniari;eii with Dj-

niet St write y residh \u25a0 in Fulton county, lltn.i is; .'no.
Jbunkel residing in KicLiaudcom !y Ohio; David who ;
is dead leaving issus two children v;y.: David ami

Susan who are minors re> ,viing in Lawrence county,

Pennsylvania; Mary who v\a< inTei mail iecf with Dun-
bar Sands but now dead leaving i-siic* t.:t children
who are minors and whose i arnr- are not known two

en whom reside in Illinois and tie' others in Redfoi !
county; Jacob Duuke!. B.won Dm i.< Jane inter-
married with Geoiye i'.ee i<* and V. til: ,:n Dunkfe,
ail residing in Deiiiord county, to I - appear a'

an Orphan's court !"o b ? held ::i 15 th'or.i and !? r
said county on the first A! -day-Itl. ha yof May next

To accept or ref use to take the ; at e -'.;te o: said Bu-

sjtn Dunkle, deceased, at the valuer on, which has
been valued ar.d appraised in pursuance of a writof
partition or valuation, ,i ci-r .f the "j wt-

Court oi' Bedford County, and to the tie; ?; o! said
county directed, or show can e why the same should
not be sold by order of the -aid court.

??.

, tn testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
1.. s. [? my hand, and affixed the seat of sai ! coort

f 'at Bedford, the 16th dayofFetfc A. i' 1857.
Attest? 1). WAKA&A! GB,

HUGH MOORF., Sheriff. Clerk.
March 00, 1 SAT.

Bedford County, SK.

At an Orphan's Court hel l at V ?Jfon! i;i and
for the com fv o! Bedford on th ? th ? iv ot I ebrua-
iv A D l v "7 l efore the of u.o -a d Court?

On motion of A. KING, i >.
.. i ,e Court grant a inle

upon the he:.s an ! i rcpie, ututw's , ; William
Anderson late of Broad lop low. Ip deceased, to

wit: Su.-an intern-.ir\u25a0: led u 'ii( nr:-Tiui iHcadstone.
Wealthy iiitermarri->! with Lemuel Kvar.s, Siias
Anderson, Lewis Anderson, Amy Anderson, Matilda
Anderson, a minor, at! residing m llefhoid ( ounty,

Ruth interniarrierl with Andrew . i'unfapof llua-
tinz'lon County l'ennsylvama. a I t-ab* i!a intermar-
ried with Geo. W. Shreeve- o! Fuiton County, Illi-
nois, to be and appear at an Orpheus' Court to be
held at Bedford 111 and lor .-aid County on the f,t

Monday 4th day of .May next'o accept or refuse to

take the Real Estate oi said \V:i! am Anderson de-
ceased at the valuation which iias lpen valued and
appraised in pursuance of a wi rot partition or val-
uation issued out of the Orphans' Court ot Bedford
County and to the Sheriff of said ('our; y directed, or

-how cause why the same should not be -old by order
of the said Court.

-w-- in testimony whereof ! have inuntoret

l. s. J* my hand, ai ! affixed the s-al ol -a .I court
' 'at Bedford, !' '. dcvoi i S>. A. D. .

Attest n.'WAHIABAUGH,
HUGH MOORE,Sheriff. ( ie.k.
March "dO, 1857.

JOHN BORDER, (H NSMITH,
attend to all business in his line in th"

best style, on short notice at:d reasonable terms.

CP"*Shop at the east end of Bedford.

Dec. 12, 1856. I}.

IRON.?Blacksmith's and others r- inform-
ed we have just received a iarge supply of Re-
lined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER fe CO.
BOOTS <V SHOES. ?The subscribers have

just opened a iarge supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

.7. fl. CR.IMER b Co.

AIFi lt'S

IcM PI lIS. i
s-8.

FOE. ALE TilE PZTSrCSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Trim: vciB ! v.r ' ??'. -I n p-iM'.' tlrjuiuid fnr an otTuc- |

tivcpHr.r:itiv ' p:U "which remit! Im- rc'tod f4r an >uro and
i - !'\u25a0 -:iU nif ">ii!-rutioii. Th:- b : ' i prepared

iieii di"-.! '."..lid .mextoa-ivo trial of its virtue.

1- ,s v. . tu-iv- ivshewn withw-hat s lie:.--:- it ai lOtUpilsliOS
the pr,; e designed, ft is < asy t make a physicalPd**
'ait '-I ie-v to make the l.f-lof a:i p< ?"ne wliu-h

d,l ie.vu nur.e ef the übp /tiorw. but -ill the ndvan-
r ,_.i.i. of f-vcrv other. This has been att-iapt-d beie,
and with what suei es-s w;- would resoiceitnliy submit to .
ti; \u25a0 : lie decision.' It tfis bc<m rin'.orfataate for '.lie \

:i v t nit'::- rt. that aim.evs-qr pun;:.live luedieine ,< ,
acrimuni-'ua and irritating to trie bowel-. I hisis not.
yi -..r of them produce >n much "ripim:pain and rewil- ,
sim'iu the rvstviu as to more ti: i oiuiterbalance the

to In r:v; i from 1! em.- i'heae produce 110

ir-'i. t i:ill or 'v.;:, UT'.ie- it arise '.Vom a pi. vi..:;sß c\:s;-

;? o' tr.u-tion or derati'-'omeut in the bowvTs. Being
pia .-lv vegetable, no harm ran arise from their use in
.<? -.jiuiutitiy ; but it is b< .ter th t any i.iedieu.u should
re* taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use

in the several diseases to which they aru apjdicahlc are j
given oh '.be box. Among the complaints whieh have

. 51 -,lv en red them, we u.av uiint.-u liver
i . uipKuit, in its various forms of Janmliee, Indi;restH>n,

aguor,and i.i.s.s of Appetite. UltlenillM,!rr;!abJil>,
Rous Headache, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, i'u.n

in the Side and I.oins ; for, ill troth, all these are hut
tiie e. useriueij-e of d;si :ist-d ;;etion in tii" liver. As au

rit ut. the- afford prorr.pi and sure relief lit Costive-
r,l . , Dvst ntery, Hninors, Scrofula and

?. ~ i >? i ;? -s of tie- tiu.ly.Fleers ami iiu.-
puii; ,' of t::o '.load ; in short, any and every case where
!iT.u:v,;:tive is required.

I us- also product I some singularly suces-dul
cures mi Rheumatism, Ghat, Dropsy, Gravel, I:.rys.prlas,
I'alpiiaiio;. of tho Heart, Pains in the tiaek, Mtomavb,
an . Si' . They should be freely taken in the spring >f
tile \ ear, to purify the blood ami prepare the a* - ten: for

the ehan't.i ol sea fin to ea.ional "lose stimulates
the stoma. U and bowels into healthy aetiou, and restores

the appetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by
their stimulant action n the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the ix-.dy, and restore the w iste.l or

diseased energies of the whole organism. Hence an Of- j
ea.-io'..al dose is advi.a f a :rous, even though no serious
derail, auu lit exist- ; 1: l i.;i: - -;:ry dosing should
never lie carried to ) far, as every purgative medi. :..e j
r. daces the strength, wl. a taken to ex; ess. The l' \u25a0n- I
- -id cases in which a physic is required eat.not be enu-
merated hero, but tin . - ! tlieif.sclve to the rea- -n '
of every body : and t-.is i \u25a0-! is found to answer a ls-tter
'purpose any thing ???? i.i ii ha-i hitherto been avaii ie
to mankind. Where their virtues are once known, .to

public willno Tout r doiit". wl it remedy to employ w" n
in dof :: \u25a0 ut i .ii in". B-ing -as r-vrapped
ti.ev are ; . .at t? i he, :.1 eimg pur. iy vegetable, no

l-or iiiiau;.- <1r.: -c v.-iaj p. r on the

i'ah Ki) nv

JAjIES (!. AYEK,
Frariical :asi! .ti?alytirp.l Ctjeusisf,

t.O\Y!'M? MAif.
Fries 25 CeaU per Fox. live Boxes far SI.

?<?> ?

\ \ i: Y> " c
. 1 i L ic O

V. --
- V -'- r "T

OSiiSEI rHIiTUH.AU.
For k.Te i Cure ol*

<0 tii 7 f'j... !IC'.i3SE.\ESf?. "*>!)' -

tii'}i , ? \u25a0: jQjpsss-torfiii,

n*;tic \> t. .' f<' I<t n: i; - - mlhc ?>, ani \u25a0 > limneroiin tlic*

" ? -V ? '. : : \u25a0 i thnt ith * tlid

Dr. F. C. Reamer, ar.d Dr. B. F. Harry.
iK'ui .rd, Pa.

Dt-c. 2u, tf'.i.

H>. SiOS'flti*,

I Clock *z \'ii C' i-i

AND DEALER IN JEV. ELEY,
Wmi Id r I'.'ctfuliv announce to the citizens

of Bedford, ami the public :;i general, that he

has opened a.!\u25a0 welry Store i:t the building re-
cent Iv Gccupi'-u :>v H. Nicodi itius, F.sq. nearly
i.j pc>ite the Bedford It-del, where fee will be

pleased i: see t .l in v. ant of articles in bis line.
Hf has on hand, am! veil! constautly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and willre-

; pair Clocks ami Watches in the bert style. He
he pes lo receive a liberal share of jutronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their wotk. His terms
will be moderate.

lie ha, on '.and Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold
arid Silver Pens and Pencils, fee. fee.

April 27, I s .).

?ifs>ls2l MvetU
| Atteey ut Law, Bedford, Peaasylvama,
i Respectfully fenders his services to the Public.

/ "Office second door North of the Mengei
' House.

Bedford, Fob. 20, 1802.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. DAI?., Attorney at Lav/:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He n:av, during
C-c.urt Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 185b.

&t* 3ie!boias Hotel*
uuinl)c vla it ti, illti.

! . The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-
cent Iv been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive gu.-sts.

' It is the earnest desire and intention'of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who faw.r him with their pa trot. age. A libe-
ral share is confadentlv expected.

SAMTJ EL' LUA lAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow fe Co.

Cun.berland, Aug. 10, 1875.

FilOl Mi SALE.
'

\ t ii. Al, containing 200 ac.es, more or less,
in Fiaitkiiii County, Pa., i offi-r-d fir sale.
Partirnlars can te had by inquiring if the sub-
sc.aoer m Bedford.

YALENTINE STE(' \MAX.
Mi- 16, 1856.

2>2% -S3. b\ Siara*y
R::->pi:cti-'ully tenders his professional ser-

vic- ato the citiz ns ot Bedtbrd and vicinity.
Ofiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hotiu.-r,
June 21, 18f>3.

dissoutiow
The partnership heretofore existing between ,

the undersigned, trading under the name ami
firm of Heinsling & Bridefeam, in the Dry goods
business, lias this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Allbusiness of the late Firm will be

attended to bv Geo. Heinsling, who is duly an- .
thorized to make all collections and pay all

debts.
GEO. HEINSLING,
J NO. G. IIRIDERAM.

The undersigned will rontinne the business j
in the same place, where he will be pleased to

wait on all who may give him a rail.
"

CEO. HEINSLING.
Jan. 27, 1 SAT.

Hertford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to un- j
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased he Bedford Hotel, at

present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
haii. and will take possession on the Ist day of

April next. It is not his design to make many

professions a-- to what he will do, but he pledges |
his word that his most energetic efforts will be

employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely

fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending

Court, and the travelling community general-
ly. are respectfully invited to give him a caii
and judge for themselves.

; L >arder> taken by the week, month, or

year, on favorable terms.
Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-

tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.
jthe S'i'.lGES stop at this Hotel.

JOHN HAFER.
March 16, 3Son.

BOOK BINDING STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to cany on the

BOOK BlivßlKGj
in No. Sof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
'?urg: where ill binding entrusted to bis tare

will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

lie still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of K !??.(.: iors, HisTonicM. M isee I ran-
nous Blank and School Hooks, Stationery Nc.,
which l;e will sell on m.ooerale terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
D c. 7, lSoo.

7T>~"> Q \ 7 r
i V XAJJU y

A HCrSH AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SA VV MILL m Shade Tow nship, So-
mersvt county.

ihe sib -envers v. til s'di, on reasoi a. le
ei :;s, at private sale, a con ?!\u25a0? rta. !e dwelling

\u25a0 and lot of gr-mnc! pleasantly situate ui

i the borough ot Bebloru.
A Is-;, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a

valuable tract r; End in Suade Township, o -

rmrsct countv, cor:t,..irig hb'J acres, fl.is
land is well covered witti chtrry, pcf.lar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

{ rected. For ftlrthei it ion inquire of

MANN & SPANG.
Dec. PS, 1 v to. t

l\\. PARTNER ..iP-
\u25a0JCZ M'.NN. C. H. SfANQ.

T i s undersigned hnve associated 1 hemselves in th-
Practice <?! the Lav., ??<! vv .1 attend promptly to !'

btisir.e-. \u25a0iitrnsled to their care in Beuibiti and a i-

ioiriii'2 cmnties.

EEr'Office on .luiianr a Street, three doors south ot

i "Meogel Bouse," opposite the residence ofMaj. late.

JOB MANX,

I June 2, : - "t. C. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SGHELL, ATTGaUEY AT LAV-/,
*1 " ILLattend ihithfwlly to all le:: tl bu -iin r \u25a0

V f ::t-d to his care tn fAe I.'omitits "J
b< ij'or-' FuHon.

??.. ?.!. a or. 1, is !??.

FALL AND WINTSR

Mrs. GOODZEIT, would announce to the
Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, that she has re-
ct ivid and opened an en .ant assortment of
Fall ar.i Wintu Puiim-ts, oi the latest styles,
and r^si-eetfully invites them to sriv- her a call.
H.r VELVEi i and EON.NET TRIMMINGS
vvii! he found to be very supeiior, and she is
satisfied that she can please all tastes, iier
ti m.s moderate, as usual.

| Bedford, May 23, 185G?ly.

S.
I f ... /

(Of the hitt oj King M* J\loar head.)

'\u25a0£cinmiustcn llTcrcS)ant,
CEALER IN FIQ METAL., BLOOMS,

Western Produce, lie. &e. &c.
No. 70, WUUT Street, below Market,

pifci\n~*ri awwOU ui j ?! c

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Fas in ess at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences fur
the storage cf Pi.; Metal, Blooms, Produce, dec.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HE Mlif S. KING.
April 27, 1855.

WE FOSTER,
M i Tit

iLILDV/LY, LLYDKRJLFV S>- CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, Ac. No 84- North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 185b.

Bazin's iancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
Ac. just received and tor sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Han v's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box ot Baziti s Amandine, (or the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents
per box.

I Bazin's &. Lubiri's Extract lbr the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. fur sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

|
'

.
Adams Ik. Co. have established their Ex-

S pressor) (lie H. &, B. P. B. R. and appointed
; C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

(IRE 1T ATTRACTION!
(!. LOIER,

Merchant Tai!or 9
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens of Bedford and vicinity, and strangers vis-
iting the place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, next door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment ofCloths,
Nc., he has ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to
price and quality, all who favor him with a
call. He has a Superior article of cloth, for
boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to
astonish those who examine its quality.

of every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

IF/'"He would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment:
Blk. Cloths, ranging in price from $'2,1)0 to

$9,00 per yard :
Blue Cloths :

Olive Browns A Greens ;

Blk. ("asimeres;
" Doe-Skins ;

French Fancy ('asimeres :

Linen Drillings '.

Plain & Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Blk. Satin :
Velvets:
Marseilles Vesting® ;
Buff Cassimeres :

A fine article of Shirts, latest style ;

Lisle thread under Shirts ,\. drawers ;
(lot ton " "

Shirt collars latest stvie ;

Law n Cravats ;

Blk. Silk "

White Linen Hand'fs:
Summer Storks :

Sup; rinr article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves:
Silk "

Lisle thread "

and all other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors am! Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May 16, 1856.

S3 ASi-IWASi *?: T022 ?v.
The su:.:-ciibef would am tunce to his old

f'i i*i; is ami the j uhlic in general, that'he
removed his H ARDWARE S! ORE to the new

: building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, where he lias received ami cp- tied an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
alu t everr article in that line of business.
Hisstmh of SADDLERY is < ' the best quali-
ty, and was selected with go it can-. He would

respectful!v invite all in want ot nrlrcies in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that

he can*pi ase all who do so.
'

JOHN VRNOI.D.
May 13, 1856.

; I NV !1 flitnni ptsnctiTAHr nr ' V.D-to nynvttw In ; i
1\u25a0 , ?:-t f.i h . ire 1* ???:' . ?<l, , a..i *? %
I; % ?: ! th urorlr,]. Go t ? ? ? x ] J
j' ? Cli icy m-: -tie. wri ah *; rt i.

|j i or Terms INVARIABLY< \SH.

"y ' i e ? .-if, JW , IV? H ? ' . _

j-bw -.. 7J
For Sale.

The subscriber o.b rs for sale, I >w, a fine ton-

ed V; nna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SA M'L. BROWN.

June CO, IS") >.

CARPETING. ?All Wool, Rag, Cotton and
Hemp Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Malting
lust received bv

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.
Bedford, May 23,1556.

CLOTHING STORE.

S. SON ABORN would announce to bis oil

friends and the public generally, that be has

lust received another largo supply ol Spring
iru! Summer Clothing for Men and Boys, which

he is determined-to sell on the most reasonable
i terms. Thankful for | ast favors, he hopes to

merit and receive alt ;al share of the patron-
ige of a gen. rous public.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

A T TENT lON.

Buyers oj Clothing?step 1 his h ay.

The attention of the citizens of Hollidays-
burg and vicinity is requested to the New

| Store of M. BHGENTHAL & CO., No. ">

; Lloyd's i. .w, next door to iiruwnuld S" Broth-
er's Cheap Drv G >ds Store, w here buyers can
lie supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and of
the very b- st quality.

Our stock consists of the vcrv best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody,

j The following will give and nba of its variety.
Coats, from $l,OO to $2:),00

Pants, 62 9,00
Vests,

~ 50 8,00
In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,

Drawers. Winchester ik Scott's Shirts, in fact
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a

fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.
If von want anything good and cheap call at

the New Store ol

M. SIIOENTHAL & CO.

j July i, 1856.

Mrs. S. E. Potts
llASjust returned from theCitv with an as-

sortment of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
such as Velvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Plumes and French Flovvt rs, Cloaks and Tal-
n ahs. Furs of all kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

BR ESS (, GOODS,
French Merinoes,
Cobuig Cloth,
English Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Robes,

(f Chintz Robes,
Children®' Hats and Bonnets,
Coats and Taltnahs,
French Worked Collars,
Kid Glovesanc^Hosiery,
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Misses and Children.*' Boots and Shoes.

Also a "eneral assortment of all kinds of
I GOODS.

French and English FANCY GOODS.

Nov. 6, 1856.

I'nriiy Your Bloo!.
The H eader of the Kiaeteruth tt iilurv.

Important tand of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SAKS APA RILLA.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered <ln-

rii.c.the present age for the "thousand ills that flesh
is heir to7 ' none equal this wonderful preparation. ?

Only thlee years have elapsed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) first introoured it tothe public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-

prising and elli'dive remedy for certain diseases fcl
which they have knowledge,

Allotlicr roiiipounds or -ynips o the root, have
hitherto Jailed to command the sanction of the tac-
nlty, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the SarsapariHa, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not o with
Hutley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract o. the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain am!
perfect cute of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Rones, Habitual Co.-tiveness,
Debility, lodigestou.

Diseases of the Kidneys. Liver Coplaints
Di-pppsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Disease*,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,
And ail Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to he a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-

vigorating the system.

In short, it is. without exception. In the ca*es men-
tion.<d. iind its general effect on the -Ystt-m, the

tr o-t efficacious as it is the mo-t de- ruble remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-

out the country and i- Inst obtaining an Lump-an
reputation. The ii stances ol cures it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he ha- 10 he-it ition in recommending it to one and
all vvt.o de-ire to procure relief from -tillering. One
bottle being tried, if- effects will be too apparant to
admit ot further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsapaiiila is the OXLT CEN-

I I INK Airrici.i: ill the market.
Price .S 1 per bottle, or six for

Cly'Th;s medecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug bouses,

July 1, 1 S-jS?ly*.

f, ! of Cherri). It tie at, j upiar, nntl
li hit' Cine Lmmker wanted, to fnunvjacturi
imto ai! kinds of Furniture.

E'-a:sC Jr.,
litis commenced to manufacture ( bnirs anri ( ab-

inet i '.iniiln! ? iti the shop r t. ; 11> occupied by
Joseph S. ileed, wher* he intern's to keep or:
baud and make to rider a general assortment ol
i '.,.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;; ; i t i. met Euro it HIe ot the newt st ar.J

most approved >!\ hs.
S*f/.unjrt's, Ott' mans, Spring Matfresvs,

Spring Scat Pari r Chairs, French R--eking
C .*, Catte S.T.I, <' i.i.ti.att and fancy V. ind-
Slf Chai'S, liunaiiS, Wat-.iohv-, Secretin V,

Desk, un.-i IJgt.lc Cases, and Cottage Furniture of
ail kinds.

Feiist'ads, Wash Stands, Dt ssing Tabids,
ami, in iact, evuy article ot furniture suitable
lor Irons. pes. The public are r< spectfully
requested to cuii and see hint before purchasing

eise wh*-re

Ware Rooms cue door South of J no. (J. Min-
na k- (' id cti r.arv \u25a0< Juliana street.

\. B. S dasatiil all other furniture r*paired
on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MEXGEL, JR.
Nov. 28, IS.'C.

'in: ?.lE.\GKL HOUSE.
Valentine Ste-climan, ircprictcr.

"!' -"de:s taken by the day, week, (booth

or v .?.!?. <-i c rate let us.

AIay 9. \ S.. ti.

DO:'RLE BARREL GI NS.?Two dmi-
; !?' Carre] -uns?twist wan unfed, for safe by

A. B. CRAMER M CO.
"

?'?'ov. 28, ! SAG.

WM. £HAH"ER,

Mttpfll m IF 111 AD

WOULD announce to his f>rn. r patrons,
and the public genet ally, that !.e has just recei-
vt 1 ft. in Puiladel] I ia, a huge and wei! selec-
ted assort ivtefit i I the rt.ost choice Clot is, Cas-i-
-rrti res and Veilings?also summer w ear of *v-

-ry de.-cripti >n, to which be invites the atttn-
ii of j nrchas' is. His cloths, f-c., were se-

lected with great rare, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at !? a-t. to any to be found
in the place. Ife also keep* Ready-made clo-
thing of i vi rv description, at v ry low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on
the shortest t i lice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Be.lt" rd, May 23, 1.85(1.

ESCCJK AGE.\CV.
The subscri H-I'S have established a Book A-

nri'iicv in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

took or put iicatidn at the retail price free of
postage. Anv persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the Magazines, such
as Harpers', (Jodey's, Pufham's, Graiiani's Frank
Leslie's Fashions, S-c. will receive the maga-
zines for one year and a copy of a splendid litii-

i graph p utrait of either Washington, Jackson
or Clay : or, if subscribing to a §2 and a
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to 8b worth

'of Magazines, all three portraits will be sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press-
es, !)i- s, Ac, sent to order.

Every description <?! Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, £cc. All orders sent by mail
promptlv attended to. Persons wishing views

! of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
re type or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having sal- able articles
would find it to their advantage t.> address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents fur the

i saie of the same.
FY RAM M PIERCE.

AO South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
.1. !I. BVRAM. T. MAY PIERCE.

May 16, ]B->G?ly.
|

NEW SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

SPEII.Ytt A SI S3JER ft(SOUS.

and will take pleasure in showing them, to a!!
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will be offered for Cash, ami all kinds of Conn-
try produce?or to punctual customers, a credit
ot six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.
i Bedford, May 2, IBa6.

wASiiIS ?rr sa T S-: E
MRS. COOK would announce to her l'rieut '.-

and the public, that the Washington Hotel
now tilted up in superior order j or the accom-modation of guests, and .she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Personsvisiting the Mineral Springs will . find , n t j
Washington Hotel a comfortable sumrm-r re-treat?and n pains willbe spared to please a H
w ho patronize the house.

[Gr~A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge ofthe es-
tablishment.

0 i'he best of Stabling is attached to 0
Hotel.

Oy Terms as moderate as anv other house in
the place.

iD""'Daily Mail Stages from Alaqoippa andCumberland also tri-week!y Lines fr,? n
lidavsburg and Pittsburg stop at thi3 Hotel.

lied tor I, April do, 1856.

m FILL GOODS.
The subscribers have just received a lame

supply of New Fall aiui Winter Goods, M!.!,ra-
cing all the varieties usually found in Store.
We are ( tiering GREATER BARGAINS than
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
and customers to call and examine our stock

A. B. CRAMER fit'co!
: Oct. 17, 1856.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars?a beautii u l
assortment for sale at the store of

CRJJMER 6- CO
Oct. 21, 1856.

? WEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
, The subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm <of llarmh llah, Lowry R Co.
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have pened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a lano?
stock of .Merchandize, consisting in part ol .Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, ('assinicr.-s

Sattinett?, Cloths, Flannels, Dejant-s, Fr-ucii
ALrinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats G Gaps. Har :-

w are, Qiieensware, Boots k Shoes, and
ies 'if all d' script ions.

Also a large assortment of readv-tr ade C 1 -

b g, all of which will be s id upon as sh rt pn>-
ti's can he had in the .countrt.
Geo. R. Babnboixar, .1 u.\ F. Lowry.
John 0. Kveuhaut. C. W. Amicoh.

Dec. 26, 1556 ?i y.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take tr is j. ethod of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in geti-
' era', that th v have rem,' v>d their e.Tire Stuck
of goods from the W st end of Bedford to the
C ; n#de Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
Reed, w here they will he pleased to see their
old (isomers, and all w ho will favor them with
a c.dl.

Ail kind i f pnduce taken in exchange for
gi.xids a? cash p: ict s.

i 1 v 1 pe i-y fair dea!irg and evincing a

desire to please, to continue to i t-ceLe a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. fie. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, ISAG.

TO £0 BAD .IT 1)R. HARRY'S.

E-sence ? f Jamaica Ginger, which il
have a place in every family, for sale at ])i.

Harry 's.

( ? wintry Physicians can have their orders
. fill- ! at ( ty pric-s at Dr. Harry 's.

Bed! i.-d, Dec. 5, 1856.
For the Hair, Jockey ( lob a1 lew r. -an

Hay P imatums, V. m's Invigi ;a!or, -Nc. Nc.
can all be had at IF . Harry's.

Rouseil's unrivalled Shaving CreSrn at Il .-r-

-ry "s.
' Slice, Glassware, and Variety

STORE.

ADA AI FERGISOX
Has "just opened, next door to .\!innick's,on

.Juliana street, a large assortment o! SI; ?and
Boots, of every kind, size and description.?
Also an extensive assortment of Glassware, in-

cluding cake stands, preserve dishes, cake
baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, large rg! :?<*?>.

window glass, card receivers, terra coita, Kc.

Also silver cake baskets, and a variety ot iter

articles in that line, lie has also < n hand f?'

best kind of Tobacco and Cigais, cheese ant

crackers, carpet l ags, Misses satcfo is, (< ''th-
in -n's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen's and Laci ,%

gloves, of all kinds. Hoisery of all tlescrip-
tmns, ami a variety of other art ith <, n. t ruces-
sar v to mention.

Hiving bought his shoes a;';! glassware, in
larger rmantities, than is usual tor country mer-
chants, he can sell at reduced prices.

Dec. 26, J S AG.

NOTICE
TO DELIA"(H E.N'T COLLECTORS.

! Notice.is hereby given to all deli: juen! ca \u25a0

lectors in Bedford county up to the year !
y 'S

inclusive, that if they pav up the lula;; s>ttsi-

ding in their duplicates by May Ciaut,
they will be allowed 3 per cent, on the amount
so paid in, over and above the 5 per cent a.rea-

: dy allowed by law. y
i Bv order of the Commissioners.

H. NICODE\ir>, Ci'-rk.
Jan. 16, 1557.

W. HGEEKSKS,

U PIIOLSTEK EB,
Would announce to the citizens of I ?

and vicinity, that he is prepared todoali "

in his line, in the best st\ |e, and on r- re ; a

terms. MAIRASSES, w it h or without Sprii
made in a superior manner, equal to tlw

i made in the city, and to this branch of his
ness he would invite especial attention,

mav be fund at ifie shop ot .Michael W< -
short distance East of the Borough, or at hi>

deuce, nearly opposite the dwelling of

Watson.
Bedford, Nov. I-I, 1856.

.3OS, W, Tate*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REsiL ESTJTE BROKER,
Has- for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres ol i ??

in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lanus?
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedlortl, March 7, 1856?1 v.
TO DMLDERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnis-!

any quantity or quality of Building '' "
\u25a0and Plastering Laths. Ciders directed o-

Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promf.

attended to, by giving a reasonable not ice.

F. D. BEFJ.L'
| Nov. 2b, ISSI.


